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NEW MEXICO ·LOBO' ·

Friday, (Xt. 2, 1964 - -~

'nt r a. mura I .Batt Ies . S·. La
.. rt To
Catholic Physicist.
1:
Speak. Sunday
The firs~ big game of the young intercepted in the end l'<One for 4:30 and A2;tec v. Mendoza,
-ntr&mural foo~~all .seaso~ ended an. automatic touchback. The 5;30
Wednesday evenmg Ill a tie when Pht Deltr:; then marched to mid- . Field 4, Chh:i_cahua v, Mescal.darkness fol•ced the officials to field on short passes but the drive
4
call the game wi~h the score Phi stalled there. The' SAE's tried ~~~~s, ~:~Oand CAC v, ~ngi.I?et~ ~~~~ 6~ ~~~·~a .Alp~a Jl!p- again, :Cor the third time . .A Phi Field 5_, Sigma Chi v. Sig Ep,
El!lon 6.
Delt defender intercepted a pass 4 30
d L bd
d A crowd of 200 saw both touch- and the officials sto_vped the game 5~30 al).
am a Chi v. Pikes,
owns sc?red in the first half. before the next play.
Field 6, Kappa Sigs v. SAE,
The SAE s sco1·ed first on a long
Other scores Wednesday were• 4:30 and C
M
pass fl·om Carter to McGill; the Sundevi!s 7 AFROTC 6· Tew. 5:30
arson v.
ossman,
"pass fOl' the extl:a point fell in- 21 1 Chimay~ 12 i Baptist' Unio~ F' ld 7
D
- complete. The Pht -Delts marched 24, NR.OTC 0. Acoma 7 Toltec . le . ' l'hi elts v. Phi Sigs,
d?wn the field after the SAE 0; Pueblo 14, Chiricalma
Engi- 4 : 30 and Escalante v. Yaqui,
~~ck~:h an~lt~e d~·,ve was ~apped neers 13, LOBO Staff .2; Carson 5 : 30
. · . n .. l~ISen s .run t l'ough 0, Mendoza 0; Mescalero 27, N :w-----·---th~hneudPdhi~ oDf tithe b~gtSAfE line. ajo 6; Mossman 19, Aztec O;
. ·1
e · pom -a ter ~ry Kappa Sigma 2, Sigma Phi Epa!so failed .. The first half ~nded sil~n 0; Sigma Chi 20, Lambda
when
Delt defe_nder
mte_l'- Ch1 Alpha
t d a Ph1
SAID
. 1.
. 6.' and I"'-eai,ney 2,
;ep e an
' _:lena m the end . Escalante 0 . (fqi'feit).
The Sunday Adult Lecture prozo~h
d h
· . Th\! Int1·amural football schedule gram at the Aquinas Newman
.
e secon
alf opened with1
for today·
Center will begin ·this fall on
anothe.r long SAE drive, which Field 1, Tewa v. Toitec ·~t 4:30 October 4. Eight topics will be
also d1ed when a long bomb was and N.ROTC 1v. Sundevils at discussed this year during the
5:30
lectures which will be conducted
Field ·2, Acoma .v. P11eblo, 4:30
yea1· by Fr. Thomas V.
and AFROTC v. NeWI)lan Cen·
of the center.
ter, 5.:30
lectu1;es &re .scheduled
·(Continued from Page 1)
Field 3, Chimayo v. Navajo, monthly at 10:15 a.m. on
the initiation of the pt•oject. The
.
days. More information is availRadio· J!oard constitution must be Board to restore radio program- able at the center, Ch 7-1004.
cba~ged to allow certain adminis- ming into the Union.
t~·.abve c.han~s, and a campusB.
t U
'Tide ·referendum must be held to
I . thPltotte
b s. IOU g.1I
Il
X I It
'get a}Jproval.
no er usmess, Council heard
1

0;

lecture Program
B. eg"lnS On Sunday

Council •••

8a rn ha rt E h"b"

l'~po~·t

Sh

t~e

•

1

Council also filled several
·riv
a
f
th
·
.
f
K
g
pointments
to important commi~
P e a
e serv1ce o
NMD t
Th
.
·1unt ~ e e sB!lona~d those
Councilm~nl>ick Baket• introduced aepeps~intede a~~ei~11u
a J'esqlut!On requesting the Union Griffith. L
C
't • ' Tom
.
, a or onum tee,
l'rfmces; Committee on the Univer.
_ . . . ..
sity, Dick Lanigan, Gay Hesselden
.
and Sandra 1\farshall; Publicity
CLA.SSIFIED ADV)')RTISING RATES: Committee, B. G. Barr and Harold
~.!!ntebad,
G~et•-1
btimes $1.50. Insertions Lavender CoUJlc:I'l l ld b k
. e. IIWDI
'"''" ;' noon on day before
,
•
Je
aC ap~ubbcaBtu~lrtd;to
Room
Publiea- pomtmcnts to the Court and Cont •ons u• mg. Phone158.CHStudent
3·1428 or 243· t'tut'
R . .
8611, ext. 314.
s I lOU eVtSIOU Committee.
I·'OR SALE
·
Student Body President John
STUDENT Specials-new and used tat>e Salazar said many positions were
J~s::J',!"'f~
rel>Ho,~ r._l!lycrs, kit•, amplifiPrs, still• open
The"
at•c•~ CoDS t't
t'
11.r E
~.' c. . ,1;".• ~.. ~tur~. 8Ul% Mdtitd Vllltll
•
"'
.T·
l U lOD

b .. 1 0 11

WA. NJ ADs

••· . Cat th"' ~r,angJe), 266-1696
c. ..

J;'OR SALE: Great

West Virgini!l, He earned
B.A. f1·om Marshall College !lnd
his M A ft·om Ohio State U ·
'Versit;, ·a_ nd presently is tea~~~=
ing at .the Univel·sity of Kentu k
c y.
.
:S:~ has traveled extensively
~e~tco and t.he ~ohave
.
1eg10n of C~hforma from which
he !ldopts h1s theme,

4

Revlfi!IOn,

meml)ers·

"
.
. ~ow the Baha'1 Faith fulfills
rchgiOus_
prophecies"
will be disd
t
h

c?sse

n .. t e >'egul<n•
of

JJook;;- of The Western Council, 3; Publicity

Y!_o111rld ":'it!;,_ book ca,se. G·l ,volumes, 74
~u. or.s Wlw. synoph~an. Like tlC\V l~.
1>r•ee ·$225.00 , Call 298-4901 after 4 ·:iii
p.m. 9/30', ··to;;. 10/2, 10/fj,
•
•
I· OR RENT .
'},ILL ,rent ~wo ~eautiful -rooms in my

•

,

,

1

"

e

J

00

Achzevements 3 · and Campus
Safety and civil Defense, 8·.
Salazar was also the guest
honor at a special "Send-Off Comt~fz·c.,~~0Iv~s·~~~~. fo"}L ~~£,-~6)~: mittee" meeti_ng held after the
HELP WANTED
regular Councll session. He leaves
W1NTED: Men and Women students for today for 'Vashington to meet
sa':" work._ Phone 26S-4067, 9/l0-10i8.
with President Johnson who has
. ••
.
~h'RSONALS
•
invited student leaders frorn
PJ;;~!~L~oEm~ alt:"'attH'ons & mending across the nation to talk with
~n.Univeraity)
"'""·
over, Phone
207 Stan. House .
•~2o•d SE (elose to
CH h'1111 a t t·h e ~•·
n• htte
3
. -75 3. 9/~4-10/9.

•

•

C a Ien dar Re Ieased
Th

:PERSONALS: liEED 2 or 3 men stu
d<>rit& to shar" !!XPCnSC3 on three
:oom ))puse•. Contact Gerald Campbell
~~~- ~neral Hodg~. NE. between 6 ,30 &
0

}k,d:

·A.~~~;.:f¥i~~.

l reCitals and films scheduled
! able at the new Fine Arts Center.

;.11 ~~~~g~~~ i through Oct. 16. They are avail-

I~·

I

•

1\)

tT+tC

I ·.

:cn~O.Ps

__.,;~I· if·,. .-,.,; ·~~ I

I

"""'¥.'

.• /'~ -

f

I

.

•

!' t ~J
~~·t;._l~,

.J. ""····-:..,, ~

J

..

& GRADUATE MEN Stuclents-U. s, Citizens

Needmg . Nominal. olNANC!AL HELP to ·Complete Their' EducoHon This
Academic ~ear-And Then Comme 11 ce·. '{Vork..::Co$ign,..-s· Required,
Send Tronscrrpt
·
._,
. ' ull d FuII o et 01·1s 0 f y our 1'1
. ans on·a R~:juiremenfs to.
rl

STEVENS BROS. FOUNDATION INC

6 10 6 1 2

IF YOU ARE TIRED OF HUNTING
THE MEAT ON YOUR HAMBURGER
Follow the Crowd to

JUMBO JACK'S DRIVE INN
v Jb
14-

•

pure

b

eef hamburger

YOU'Ll BE GLAD YOU DID ONE BLO

·

·

ON YALE AT GOLD.

.

Fl'iday

39¢
.

CK SOUTH OF CAMPUS

PHONE 247-0011

shaded parking spaces

~,~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;:;:=.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~:=~

t 8
. .
a
p.m. m 1oom 231 C. Sandra
~ryant '~ill gi':e a short presentatwn o~ pxophecJes from the ~""'~-.,,11 ,
the Blble, the B?ok of i\1'"'""'"
:~!e~v.A~ia; h wht~h. wil.l be
invited to "i:t o
mteiested are
a en •

Albuquerque's, largest

BRIDAL GOWNS .
BRIDESMAID DRESSES

*

* FORMA~S

dle

See Indians
Make Jewelry
COVERED WAGON

i

.

One of the hottest topics of our times"Should duplicate
the success of
'David and Lisa'

and
Lilies of the Field'!";

1

-Salvrcloy R•Vli!W'

. *

-

..J

TONIGHT
7:15
9:00
•o '" .."''•

•

.. • .... t

.."..

......•.
~

"'.~

.

.

"· ""' ..."' .•.,.,

t~~·~~

~-'

•

•

President Forms
New Youth

and Most Complete Gown Shop

·*

No. 14

its

0
State - National
Demo Lead~rship
Tears Into GOP

89 Winro~k Center
.Albuquerque, New Mexico

All Weather Coats
for Women
and Men

-·· ,,

,·

New Mexico
Book Compa~y

'

.

r.

·~

F=============,

Atte~ti?.". SENIOR

Monday, October 5,1964

----·-----------------------

$5

LONDON FOG
.. ...

Vol. 68

RENT-A-CAR

f \

•tv~

f.

OUR SIX'fY-SEVENTH YEAR OF EDITORIAL FREEDOM

e College of Fine Arts has 1==~ ~~~~~~

~·~~:,·111~.~an~y~("~·e~n~m~g~.~9~/3~0~,~10~/~1~.~10;/~2.1 r.el~ased
its calendar of events
I
hst~ng art exhibitions, concerts,
R

John :Palms, a physicist from
Los Alamos, 'will speal~ this Sunday at the Newman Center on
"A 'Catholic Physicists's Role In
Society." Mr. Palm's speech will
include, in part, why a Catholic
ELECTRIC SHAV€11. AND
scientist has .a tendency towards
LIGHTER. REPAIR
atheism. The meeting will begin
SOUTHWEST
at 7 p.m. with the dorm dinner
irom 5;30 to 7 p.m. After the
ELECTRIC SHAVER SERVICE
meeting· there will be a social. All
200 THIRD NW
247·8219
interested pe1·sons a1·e invited to !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
attend.
Inquiry ·Classes for Catholics
and non-Catholic will start· Oct.
6 and wiH be held one hour a
New Fully
week from 7 to s p.m. The purpose of the clases is to explain
Per
Day
the teachings of the C!ltholic
Chu 1·ch.

Ba ha 'i Association

z· Student mght meetmg the Baha'i StuLabor 4· Librnry 4 . 'H,·g'h S h 1 dent Association in the Union

.

EXICOLOBO

Gallery /!~~~~·~~~En~d~ic~o~tt~B~I~dg~·~·~S~t.~P~a~u~l~l~,~M~i~n•~···~~~·~·~-~·~A~N~o~n~·P~ro~fi~t~C~r~op~.~
CLIP AND

. Jung said KNIIID was conduct- \further
on
campus
OWn In
1ng .a cam}Jaign to infol'!n the P ones. A tep1esentative of the
.
.
.
student· b'Qdy ·of th
.
d telephone com1>any said the
F1fteen relief constructiOns of
change in the station ei ~~~po;: phones were l'emoved in accord- Raymond B!lruhart are ou display
c\Jssi,on, it v•as brou~h~ ou~s thl:t ance wit~ the rules of the State ~hro~~h get. ~5 at t?e F~ne Arts
the town students could no Ion er ~ 0 l'l>arat1~m Commission, Coun- en l
alle1y WhiCh !S open
hear the radio t t'
b g cilman IV!Ike Walker sent a letter .
except Satur~ay and
0
tlieir. on!~ ~ourc.e ~:a; ~ e :f:i~~~~ :~f~~~l~t~~~~tission asking further
B'a~~~:_.~o~~su~;~~~~·;;·

~~~ t~w~a:t~d=~t;~!e~:b~:ca~~e

~=imi:!.~~u~an;~!U~l~ng

nieet, originally .scheduled fol'tlliS
Saturday, has been postponed.
Entries are now due Nov. 10, and
·h
· .
..
t c meet wd lbe held Nov. 21,

'

;:

'l

,-

· -~~-, . ·.

·Monday, Oet. 5, 1964

I
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·: . . . >~.'NEW:
MEXIC<:J
LOBO
..
.
-~··

.

......

..

.,,

'·'

·~

L-ETTERS

'

Letter$ nl'e welcome. .11n<1 sh9nld be no
longer thnn 250 words, · typewritten, .double
6p~ced. N~me, telephone number an« nd.
dress n:mst be included, nlthough n~me will .
be withheld upon requst.
·
TONIGHT

7:15-9:00

in 019 To.w;n

< ,

anncwnc:es the
arrival of a
shipment of

Make Jewelry
COVERED WAGON

.BOMBAY SANDALS

Reade's A & WROOT BEER

DRPH-IM

on MOttlE VISTA

SpEC 1A L
..

JUST SOUTH,

this Mon. Tves. & We~.

~g. 3?c

MAMA BURGER
.fw only

25¢

Spa.nish Lecture

A & W the Cac:lillac of Root B~ers
.
Orders 'To Go
.
Phone 256·1.118

"Lope de Vega y Congol·a-dos
visiones opuestras del arte," a
;~~~g±~~~~~~~~:Ql~~~~g~~~~~~~ talk by P~·ofessor James A. Cas;=:.
taneda of Rice Unive1·sity, and
the second of the lecture· se1~ies;
"Aspectos de Ia cultura
ica," will be given
.eu11es•laY
. .;.:.
Oct. 7, at 8 p.m. at the
theater, in Spanish.
~

Cbamber Orche~tra
The first concert of the New
· Mexico Chambe1· Orchestra series
wiH be given Oct. 8 at 8:15 p.m.
in the Union ballroom. The "Concerto for Small Orchestra," by
Bemhard Heiden will featu1·e
Prof, James Whitlow, t1•umpet;
Martha Beauchamp, bassoon; and
I·R•oge~r Jannotta, oboe, and will be
free to the public.

',,

:-

.

..
·"'·
,

'

Deak Deakin
I

Campus Repr.csenta.lives

<

SPECIAL Jnsurgnce
·

·'•

for Coll(lge Men

Reg. 39¢

Hazel Bishop Eye Pencils
Notebooks with Dividers & Pa.per

Reg. 89¢
.,

Notebook Paper 300 Sheets
.,...,_.4'_

....

•w,. -:

$345 $1.69

Reg.

There will be a meeting of all
house decoration chairlllen Tues·
day at 7:30 p.m. in room 231-D
~f ~he Union.

Reg. 35¢

------...,..-,.-

Committee on U.
..\he Committee o.n .the

,__ SEE US f.\EEO.RE
YOU BUY

Union. All interested persons
invited to attend.

MERCANTli:-E SECURITY LJFe
243·7818

2820 Central S.E.

Dance Commit-tee

Suite 5

own most of the influential positions in student governinent have no Qne l:;Jut themselves to blame. Greeks, partie~
Ul;lrly pledges looking for points to score high ·in the house
popularity tace, are going to get the positions and well
they deserve them, no matter what their motive. If you
1
•
•
•
.
. · ·'
.
(Ion t l1ke the extstmg system, get to ~ork to try for
cJtange.
·
__.,Carr.ol Cagle

-<'--4

'

·~.

l"k e s . All Ta

"I'M A 'MAN OF PEACE' AND DON'T ANYBODY
HERE FORGET IT
!"
-

......

~•fllt&l

99¢

2, 14 oz. cans

Knitting Worsted 67colors

4 oz. wool mothproof

Conservative vs; NSA

NSA. C.oord,·nat_.o. . r .Emphas,·zes
o.·tter··ence··.s· s·.e·:,·'d•·e·en' Col.umns
JY

By TOM MI.LLER

·

•• ... "·

ATTEN·TION

Roosevelt£rqm••.

(Continued
Page 1)
He said he hadri't heard Senator
Goldwater make any such co!nments, but instead was emphastzing "bl"inkmanship."

88¢

..

.•

State
Democt•ats
Wallml',
Campbell and Montoya all too~
turns slugging at the Repubh~
c~ns on both the s~ate ~nde;~:
ttona1 leveld. Wfilkm ~gam I
ed charges agantstf h!sh.o~>P ) 11gc~j
Jack fRedman,
01
1s
a e
bDr..
•)<'
G ldwatcr's
educatiol1
0
0
'
~c ~ng
Vl()W .
.
t~
Murphy, the as:ustant stoht•
rnasteJ' general, p~ll~d back ·t!;nn·
ly. from hard-h!ttmg pat ~tical
sh~p and emphasized t~e pohl'atic
plu~osophy of t~.~
emoldeas,
Pal ty as on~ of, f.-teople,. 1 the
and affit•matJon.' ·
ore
D?mocrats . had. pro ucc ll1Re~
g1ea~ Presld!lnts ~~Wn theeal to
publican~ and that
e atl~P ex~
the mamstream.-not
e ·
stl'eam.''
~-----~-

.

~

JUNIOR &. SENIOR MEN

~.

.A

1

IQ~te.l"e~t~~ ta:1 e~rnin.g $5.00

...

,., •

Lac;e Chapel Hats, purse pack

~a¢

Cartridge Ink Pen with 12 Cartridges

61¢
·2 for 9.9¢

. Reg. '$1.98-$2.98

·sofa or TV pillows

t~=h ;;;:1:

... • • '

. ,, f
f
? ? ?
for 90 mim.a;tes o .yo.~,tr •me · · ·

,,. •

g

!

;·

•

.-. ...... -.

-

~~~-.:._ •

•

• • . • .. • . .

tl ~~ ,,._,

Framed ,fnctur~s -

.8x10 Metal Rhoto Frame
·th ristmas Cards
·•
•'

q{l

~ctu~l iQb inl~,rview and make money

of your
You WI·1·1 be pa1·d in. cash at +.he termination
.
. d
<

..

.

t. rview.
B 'ld

in. e.

.Transportation will be provided from the Stu .ent U\'liOrt
ing +o Western Skies and return.
·

pr.

•

See your placement of.fice at once for further def_ails •••
,',

.

Ul

-

99¢

'.,~~;·~~~~-~~~:!

-.

Framed Pictures

T:~e B~H System wil.l condw;_t ~. R~~r;"iter Tra!o:ing Confere~ee
~uring the week of Oct. 29 at the We~t-~rn ~k1es H~tel. Jumors
an.d seniors are neec;led f,or practic;e mte~v•.~w sess1ons.

Gain the eperienc;e of
too! ! ! !

17¢

..

$1.00 pkgs. Brush & Roll Curlers

c

00'--~·

!!-~,·-··~

1000 in. Cellophane Tape

d s:t

~

. ..... ,

Blair Hairspray

~:=::;~~

ization, there is still room, as in
NSA Coordmator
any democratic organization, for
For those of you who are some- a minority opinion to be heard.
. pohbcal
. .
h
._•
_
·
w a t f am1'1'1ar Wl'th the N a t'tona1 1 a 1so con t en d t h at t 1liS
1
J. A•
Jl,l
.
Student Association, there may be stand does in no WilY hinder my
LI.IS l
..f.:'\,1
l',f\'
.
some confusion when you read functioning as coordinator at thL'l
By PA'l' WAL~ACE
passes, we'll vote fPt: tJte sugge_s- this column. The ;tssociation is, university,. ,Political views are one
. .
Must organizational meetings tions week after !)ext?. ~--- ··-~ essentially, a liberal organization. thing, but being an administrator
' . ~-t always be so boril'!g and uninterMost organization,al meetings This fact was verr muph in evi- is.. completely another. The serv·
'
esting?
Order,
order,
order
could
be cut in half with a little dence during the congress that ices of NSA are to,o valuable not
<-'1111'11·""
we've got t~ follow Rol_Jert's ~lannin~. Agendas coul~ be var- wa~ held in ~ugust: Fu!lds and to b.e tak~n advantage of. 'l'his is
Rules. Qlft .ijusmess, ne'Y busmess, ted: adJourn the meetmg first, asststance were appropl'mted to my . function. The national office
, t:ol! call, minutes -.· always the just for. once •
.
help val'ious civil rights organi- of NSA carries out its political
:i:~
same rputine. .
.
Perhaps. UNM orgs;tnizations zatio~s thr()Ugho.ut the countt·y, duties as set forth at the COlt·
::.:
W~g reall~ c~re:;; 1f the loc~l would haye. a more . mteres~ed a~d m g~neral, 1t supported the gress; 1 eany out my duties as
·-~
:Nud1st ASSQC!atlon. needs one b1- membership 1f .they had more m- "hberal" Ideals.
the~ eamtms~ representative .. of
kini for a shy member? Dpes it teresting meetings. Instead of You may have noticed that 1 NSA services.
~~·~
matter that we made two cents talking· about what we did last also write a column :for the cam- 1.'he NSA campus staff hua al·
~ .~::"" ·~·.-:::-:~·..on .a .teWrned pop bottle an~.. tl'ie. y~al! apd, what we're goin.g to pus ~onservat!v.es. 'fhi~ is my own rea.dy s~t forth a list of programs
.- ·;;.· :··:.·:~::::: :mo~ey went to bgy buljB!e gum next month, get t.o work dot~g- partJCUht~· pol!tteal ?ehef. D.espite WhiCh It hopes to complete this
r er Scholars
:·.·.::.::·::::···. -- tot ;the merrylm:sh1P?
.
have fewer busmess meetmgs the seemmg mconsistency m my year. Sinae we are capable of
a e
.. .·
.
:·.•::· ..: ·.,~ : ... ·..Is it reallY necj!ssary to. vote on talking .about 'projects, and more actions, there is some sense to it, dealing in a wide variety of proh"l<Jducation in the DevelopmA"
.. .:·:.·: .. ~.~·- . the ptcltS!Jre to 1Yi!ar.whatev~r we activity nHietitigs doing projects. There were a number of conserv· lems, the program itself is varied. Societies/' a discu!lsion by
,. · : · ·:·, :. • ,Y,Imt. to w-ear to tl'e meetings?
As long as organizationalmeet~ atives present at the Nation11l I urge you, as students to cmmc to Harold Emn•son, academic vtce·
· Who'd. vote llJ::ainst it, anyway? ing~ ar? .a wa~te qf time,. the or~ Student C?ngr.ess. 'Fhi~ faction the NSA office and see what you JH'esident of UNM, will be ~he
, ". •.•
.•
·· ·· .· D.!i!!S tl:te tlri!SJdent hflve t~ repeat ganmatums Will be a waste. of fought agamst what 1t thd not ap- can do and what we can do for highli~~:ht of a dinner mectm.g
·•' · ,.,tltat h.e is ~uly giving us- sugges- time, too. And as soon as the prove, but, being the minority, it you. 'rhe coordinator is elected by Oct. 6 fot career scholars, then·
:. · · ·.. f!ipns to think. abo!J.t, so' Hi.at ·we trl!lll~i:ngs ftl'S intel:esti?l!: a~d was overruled by the l!iajority, the entire student ,body nnd it is tutm•s and invited guests. ~.'~c d!~~
~~It Tote to vote for t4e ~ugges• ,profitable, the orA:amzat1~ns wtll Thus,. even thotlgij.,there ts a gen- the d~ty o.f: that bcipy to. r!i!'l)JJ\~ • ~~ill begin at 6.:30 P·!"· m tl.e
. ·:·: , ~~~~~ next week, ant1 1f .that attract ttse£ul, .nc~rve .nlentll,!ll:~, .eralllhel·al tendmtttSt~l1,,the orga.n- .bell,eh~s, fr?nt this, ~~!lction.t~;'!.- .. ~lt ~ili!!ln, o:f tha.l.JnW1J·
' "'' ... ··- ...

. Stud en...-

..

Wastebaskets or Tissue Dispenser.s
cut crystal clear plastic
Reg. $1.79

The Dance Committee is scheduled to meet Tuesday at,.7,:30
p.m. in room 231-E of the Umon.

Get the full story from Klein or Deakin

Those students who are constantly carping about stu~
dent government's lack of initiative or the mistakes it
m11kes should put their own house in order. High com~
mittee positions in Student Senate, Student Council and
the National Student AssoS!iation are still open going into
the fourth week of school. If you don't like the way stu~
dent government operates, then become involved in it and
try to influence it from within-.don't just sit around and
gripe.
Alsq, those Independents who complain that Greeks

2 for 39¢

Uni~

vru:sity will meet Tue$day, Oct.
6 at 3 p.m. in 1•oom 23_1' {)f

-·

Billfolds varjous colors and leathers

House Decoration

'

Reg .. $1 .25

·Old Spice After Shave

Threac;l, assor.ted colo~s

"'

. , ...

. I< /'• ') '<>'I i 1 1'

•·~

.,•
ol "',;

t

B{~¢

Reg_.
.. 49¢.~·.; ..~

for 9~¢

7?-¢
•I

••

•'

R.e~., $1.. ~.0-$ 1,'~~5
· ~for 25,¢.
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r
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Patronize LOBO Advertisers

Tuition Rote
Possible for

Want two views of Sodaliam·
See Jettet·s, page two•.
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~;h:la~;h~;s~A:ards, Available Finance Board D
CHAD STUART & JEREMY CLYDE
l4--

*

A SUMMER SONG"

11

'II;

LOBOFoat•••Edlt"
tlooul
,oo-Eduoution Act of
.
The student finding himself in 1958 are available, ranging in
financial need may Ull;, any one amounts from $150-$5000, These
of a number of means to continue al"e given primarly to students
his college education .. Scholal.'- prepadng· for teaching·, science,
ships, awards, ·and loans al·e given math, engineering·, and modern
to numerous entering fresin11 en fo1•eign languages.
and upperclassmen each year.
Deadlines for applying for NaThe top scholarshflJs ·~u·e the tiona! Defense Loans arc: Aug. - - - - · - - '··~"~'- .,Thomas S. and Louise Freeman 15 for the fall .semester, and Dc;e.
Bell, and the Daniel C. Jaclding 15 for the sprn~g .semester.
~·
~gTants. Given to students with
. Stu~lent 1\:[a~ !Jorrow
w
outstanding aeademic 1·ecords
Umted Student Aid Fund loans
1
these awards vary from $300~ 1 .CJ;ablo the student to borrow £:·om Standards~. I
$BOO.
'
.h1s local b~nk, endorsed by Umted
Tuition Scholarships
Student Ald Funds.
·
. .
.
There are over J 90 more schol.·
Tuit<?n scholat·slnps of ~200 ~re arships, prizes, and awmds givon
also g 1ven by the u 111v
ty
I
el'SI.
1 hy the University and its dC}lart1 o v . tl
d
t
t
1 we e1, . lese
o no s Tess ment:;. and affiliates in various
·
s;•holarslup to the extent the Jnck- fields.
.
hn,g nnd Bell awards do. .
. i More information on. finanrial The UNM of Faenlty voted I
fhe average scholarship IS; help for students may lle obtained. down a proposed student amend- I
$~ 5 0-$_ 275., Last year the u.ni.ve.r- ·by looking in the University Bul- ment defi. ning the funetion and 1
s ty " vh <l!AOO 000 t 1400 d d
o
m lVI - lctin, 1964-65 Catalog ls:;ue, page compositwn of Student Standards;
u\Is ..,a ~ 'l''' •
' •
84, or by ('Onsulting· tht' Person- Committee and also rejected the.
Loans are also available to stu. nel Ofike, room 157, Administra- Student Senate resolution on·
dents in need, Xational Defense tion Building
smoking in exams and seminars. l
-----··-·'""--·-·- -· ·---------·-Other artion by the Faculty in-·
I
1 d d tl
· 1 f
• 1

"·MISS FORMAL"

uFacu 1ty vetoes.

Curb,;·

smok•lng •In E.xams·; .

PLUS SPECIAL GUEST STARS

~~~K~!~~~N~!~ ~

\;.'1"\.

.·.·-_·c· o---:--.,.--~'"'=--~---l

.•...;..;.
~; ·

j· -

CIVIC AUDITORIUM
FRIDAY, OCT. 9TH, 8:30 P.M.
··
Prices: $3.00, 2.50, 2.00.
All Scots Reserved
· Tickets Available at Reidlinas, Downtown & Record Rendevous, Winrock
Paul Villella Promotion

~i~n

Attend

i'

"A WEDDING. BAND

FROM FURR'S /.

~~r'iif;·o~:en~el~ :es~~it~~

1

•

•

the place to buy your

·. associated
students bookstore
...
.GROUND FlOOR - N. M. UNION

Ext. 602

I

We all
make
mistakes •••
I ()rderly lc perfectly set Wed.

·'

Don't plague yourself with a page of typing sorrows.
.Flick away your errors easily on Col'rasahle. An ordi·
nary penr.il eraser does tlte trick. You need Corr1isable'a
special surface to produce tmsmudged, unscarred, per•
feot looking papers every time, the first time. Eaton's
Corrisable is available in light,
medium, heavy weights and
·Orth:m Skin. In handy 100·
· ·. sheet packets and 500-sheet
···'ream ~oxes. Only Baton
makes Coriasable.

.A ~erkshire 1)rpewriter Paper "lrlii!(;j_t'~~~;§;p~

.
. EATON PAPER COI1l'ORA'tiON : E! PITTSI'IELD, MASSAOHUSETTS
.~-

.

.

, ••

' ' . •Jo-

"•~tn~"'

•

'·'·'

I

Street Fights Surround DeGaulle

·.

. ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE
·ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND

i;,:

•

·i

ding Band accented with 2-bril·
Jiant Baguette diamonds 14K
White Gold h•••··· $423.26

!

, , , A beautiful designed band
with grace & charm with 15·
rourid diamond' and 6-Bag.
uelte's set in platimum $481,29

I Figure eight Band wHit 12-Bag·
. ucHo diamonds set in center
\
section accented by multipl&
\ i:luster of round diamonds o11
'· each end •••••••• w. $475.32
··'

:~, ~,,.;..~~ ..-, ~·
."..J ~. _,~·:

;· FURR's

t?~pt.

f:AMILY CENTER . .

t

ar-e:

I'

.•,
;

·,

.. '

ll1
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•

·,.

greater allocatiOnS t.o, .
Tom L.Popejoy
r.a1}(:.
.
•
y
A pr?vunon 1~ th~ Assocu~ted
I
Students Con~btutwn 1'eqmres
that an amendments he approved
By DOL"G BROWNING
John Salazar, Ill'esident of the by the faculty and the Board of
The Union Board has ap}Jrovcd UNM As~ociated Studen:s, '~as Regents before becoming law.
'
•
witl~p:~~YB~F'?: a~~~~~' oa;de~~~d
a larger office space for the UNM am.ong 22<> ~t~dent lea.dcrs ftom
Ox~e Am~ndment Atltnoved
d~
the board had de larted from ;·c?f the. National Sttldent'
While votmg down the
vious procedure, .!,hich a1lowel\11e
Assocmbon (N SA), at the same. J 1
t
k . Yv· {~SI ten lment ~o the Student Standaids
individual universities to 1m.ke
1
1 ~ng. ~~·~ Cmmmttee, the Faculty_ app1.•oved
time turning thumbs down on. a 0 ~nsof. as . 'fe~
a.s
Three
hundred
new
vote1·s
t·egtheir own fee schedules abov~o a
1
similar request by the IntcrF1·a- " ~ 11 s le \lin, 'a azar Sal '.an amen~ment to Ar~ICl; II. of \istercd last week in the Union, certain minimum.
ternity Council.
Tins eonfere~cl' demonstrat<!d ~o~t~e Asso.cmted Students Const1tu- reported, the Democratic Party, The recommendations l11l'l.(lc by
NSA Coo1·dinator Tom 1\Jillcr, me t~at tlwre 15 a p;reat CJU])~ali~S\hon wh1ch. dcc.lared an shldents, which m.anned the table last the BEF, and which would go h.to
former co.wdinator Dick Lanigan, l('rtd con<"el'll . '\vith i:ifo 11 "~'~ 11 have .the ~·,ght to f•·cl!d6nr l!l ~-~· we"k- Many othe.l' UN'i\I people effe<"t next :fall
UNl:f, :NE.<w
and Guy Heseldon upp('ared be- yout!1, ;, especially by pohtJcal presSion 111 clas~rooms Without had already registered elsewhere, Mexico state, and New Mexko
fore yesterday's hoard meeting figu1es.
fear of I'epercussiOns. .
a.ccording to county records, cut- Military Institute, $150 a yeat• ior
to explain the nee<l for more
The leaders were ho.stl'd at a! The amendment wlneh wns tmg the expected total here some- in-state students and $500 for 0~1 t
space. Lanigan descrihed the l~nche.on by the Pres1d.ent and, ~otcd" doWJ? J~l'OI?O~ed the follow-1 wha,~.
of-state students. Smaller s('hnuls
}ll'csent NSA office us a "eloset';, h1s Wife, then Wel·e br1l'fed by: mg: The .]ttrisdwtJon ~f the Stu-: W1tl~ 190 _Democrats and 63 would be set at a Jower.rate.
and explained some of the servi- Secretary of State Dean Rusk, :dent Standards Comnuttee slHtll(Repubhcans m the final totals,
I•'or Wltole Year
, ~es which NSA furnishes the Secretary of Labor Willard WirtzJ be lil1~ited. exclusive~y to no-:am- the. spo~esman expressed grc:.nt Note that the $150 and $fi00
student body.
ami Secr~tury of Defense Robert; P;'S vJolu~I?ns of e1ther Umver- ~atis,~actJol~ at the results, st~t- figures are for a year-not for
Board member John Campbell 1\:t:cNamma.
j s1ty, n~umcJpal, or state laws. The mg even 1f you add all the. m- each ~m~stC!r. The ruaent t:Iipresented a motion to have fiveLater, the students were hos~ed Comnuttce sh?Il not haye ~he dependents .to the Repubhcan tion, as the BEF considers it, is
cent coffee in the Union cateteria at a buffet folled by entertam- power to review any vwlatwn rolls, we sbll outnumbet tl1em not at $150 per semester fol· rtsibut the motion was later with~ m~nt fu1'n?shed b:yo the Chad 1which occ_urs explicity .outside the ~warly two to one. Of ~om·se, all· dents, but at $113 for the entire
drawn after a lengthy discussion. Mitchell TriO, eomechan Bob New-1 g·co,l?;l'ilp~ucal houndar1es_ of the, mdepe~dents are n~t gomg to vo~e year.
Several lll'OJlOs!lls were submitted hart und the Stan Getz Quartet.· Umvers1ty of New l\1cXl(!O Cam-! ~epubhcan, partiCulady th1s In other words, in-state sturlent~
informally, but no final action on
Salazar and Bill Roudebush,i pus.''
.
.
j' tune.''
.
.
now pay $300 not including ~he
the matter was taken. The board student body president at New·
Sm1th Explams
The dtlve was sponsored by insurance plan, during two sem<esinstructed William Bierbaum, Mexico State University, were the Dr. Sherman Smith, upon whose i t!le LOBO and UNM .student ters. But only $113 of this S30(• is
Union director, to investigate the only New :Mexicans to attend the r.ecommen<la~ions the faculty re. Govenlme.nt as a convemence to tuition as such; tl1e rest goe~ to
possibility of having the cafe- conference.
!Jed concernmg the two amend- UNM: pel sonnel.
various other categorieg.
ments, commente(l on the faculty
Tuition, as the BEF consid,:r:;
tc!'ia furnish free refills on coffee.
Bierbaum will report at the next
ACOHR T t
actio~ to the ~OBO last nigJ;t.
Committee Photos it, is meant to be the funds that
board meeting.
U ors
Smd Dr. Snuth, "It was decided
The Homecoming committee students actually pay into the
Bie!'baum estimated that the •rhe Tutorial Committee of the to defeat the amendment because[chairmen will meet tonight at 8
(Continued on page 3)
cafeteria serves 1,500 cups of Action Committee on Human the faculty had already moved to 1p.m. in the Council Room of the
coffee dnily, with a total of $44,- Rights will meet Wednesday, Oct. adopt another one.''
Union. All persons interested in
000 worth of coffee sold eacl1 year. 7, at 7:30 p.m. in room 250 A & B Dr. Smith explained that an ad worldng with or have business
In an. other action, the board of the Union. Volunteer tutol'ing hoc faculty committee, whosc1 with the committee should attend.
approved a $135 expenditure to assignments will be made at thatl'membership included two students, Pictures will be taken. Approp~--(Conti~~~d m~yagoc 3l__
time.
·(Continued on Page 4)
riate dress is suggested.
Students wishing to make an
appearance in the 1064-65 MJR~

Superbly Styled iust for you

•

By CARROL CAGLE
1
Editor-in-Chief
The State Boa1·d of Edu~ati~1.1al
1
·._ . Finance last week decided to l'e. _i commend to the State Legislati:J'e
j that a standat•d ttlition rate be
. . . 1estab~ished ~t state eo lieges. ..
·
. 1 Th1s actwn has made the
· 1
"i lOou·ds of l'egents at Reveral universities "not too haPllY," in the ·
' words of one administrator ~nd
· ~ has C!~used misunderstanding- '-'<'... , cause of the complexity of the llnancial situation.
II} the first p}Me, the LOBO
· i and most other nwdia incorret'\ Jy
. l reported just what action actn1 all
t 1
Tl
,
.
_ ' wa~ ~a~
•:n·. le BE~ \!tct '~?~
's
t ere Y tlie;otl~meL.m n. 11"~· Jt
1
• no
sure 1a
e egis ::cm·e
wlll acce}Jt the recommendatH> ·~.
.
Dl~ck Possible . . •
.
\try to block the measure. If t;l•dl
- is the case, said UNM Presidet·nt
Tom L. Popejoy, "the next s~ep
will be to fight it out at the I,e!tiSlature,
p · · d'd t
t
1
d

• BOllrdOK'ss I
\Y
Unlon
t~1at ~·he U!:~versi.ty adm~nistrabo;~;: ~fo~~~~~~e~l~a~vii~~Ie~~~~(·~~
l a azar Is Hosted ;;~\i~l:al~t
•
R • t d Tt '
New NSA OffIce 8y LBJ- and WI fe
egiS ere 0 C1
I
t 1 d
brane~
~~~~:~e~~~ n~~~~~dwl~~ ai~~n~~d ~
ame~d- n aCO es ren
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Make No Mistake
Eaton paper is

1-"'-

Na-To Recom men·d Tu·,.·. n
In NM 8e s· .t.-andar.IZed

forB~!~!~~!!EJn F!?u?e~~~~.
~.~~~he
ner..

Ladies' Evening Clothes
For Rent

"·~·:'·,..!·~:

'

1

ny United Press Interna~ional

Mirage Publishes
Picture Schedule

!:~4~~~~~:~1~~:::

1water c11m·ge~l that the U .S.j a proposal. that could jeopal'dize J dent~al nom~nee William 1\iille~·, swM~~r~ilOnld weal· dark jacket,
Cordoba, Ar·gcntina '":"" Street' sho~t.ld help. extle~ Cubans restot:e 1 th~ ..auto md.u~try's 01~ly ~'~·~fit:\· m,ovmg: one ..nm;p ahead of Pres1- white shirt, long tie. Any kind of
fighting between Peromsts aml t~cu gov~rnmen~. The ~tepubh-~~h~umg conit~ct. p~tte~n. Fr~:cr_ den~ and J\i~~s.,, Jolu~son, ~t- ttousers are acceptable--even
}lo!ice murred li'rench Pt·esidcnt c,m n?mmec sa:d h:lpm~. ,t11: smd the ~On1P:lll:V ..Wan~s to c~1,nge ~acked. ~cn\onatJ~ .far,n1 1~ohc,Y hel'l;mda shot:ts •
DeGattlle's vh;it here yesterday. \ttbam; should mvplve auh~ts,.oJl'. to ptofit-~haung some .ttldecl .mel ptom1sed the not~ton s fat~ers
p 1ctures will be talten at the
At 1" st 2o persons were inhtl•ed mr drops and possibly sea lifts l'etu·ement benefits.
would get to vote m a natJ?nal following times:
duri~~: the tear-gas firing, 'rock· but not Amcd~an trootls. He uh;o
.
.
]r~f,crcnd.m~ on any Republtcan Monday, Oct. 12, 9 a.m.-1 p.m.
t.in'o\ving melee. DeGanllo was :wcus.cd .President J.ohnson . of Lcopoldvllle-Heavliy
armed f,u m ptogt•ams.
Tuesday, Oct. 13, 12 p.m.-4 p.m.
not hurt hut An~entlne Prcsi- bloclnng mcrea~c~l ~ocml secur1ty Congolese policemen have surWednesday, Oct. 14, D a.m.-1
c!!'lit Illi;l received a cut haml; benefit~:~ for llOhtlcal reasons.
lrou?ded the emba~sics of the
J aelnmn, Mississippi-A federal p.n~. ·
when tlH) window on his limousine
--~
!~Tn:tecl Arab Repuhhe an~l AlgeJ·- judge, Sidney Mize, promised an 'lhursday ,Oct. 15, 12 p.l'k'l
was bl'oken.
Toledo, Ol~io - Sen. I~11bert, m ~n down tow~ L(•opoldv!ll~. The 1<':tl'lY hearing· on :t complaint ac- p.m. .
.
__
Rmnphrcysmd G(!ldwatei' 1s h'Y· jact.1o~ was I:ehev<'d to. he m rc- 1 cul-1ing white residents of delayFnday, Oct. 16, 9 a.m.-1 p.m.
Rnleigh, N.C.-Prllsident John· ing to sell P?litteal toothpaste: ta~mho~1 agumst Prcmwr T:>hom-:ing sehool integJ.•ation.
~onday, Oct. 10, 12 p.m.-4 p.m.
Ron an<l ]1is wife Lady Bird poli- instead p£ tel1mg th~ ~ruth .. I~e be H bemg exeluc~cd from .u co:1Tuesday, Ol:'t. 20; 0 a.n?.-1 p.m.
Wednesday, Oct. 21, i2 p.m.-4
tielwd heJ'Q. to,;ether ye.stm•day, also smd the Admm!Rtmt.mn s fcr.<'nce of n~m-a!1gned mt.tmns m
with 1\tirH. ,Johnson warning con.ce~·n for the afrlicted was not Cmro. At .cmro, rshm~IJC chm·gl!(1 . , Allmny, . N.~.- Gov ... Nel.son p.m.
against Re)~ttblic:m fal'ln polides. soc1alunn.
he wa~ bem!l;' helrl a pl'JSOllC'1', nft:r I hnrl~(:felkn fot the fi1st. tnne
Monday, Oct. 26, 0 a.m.·l p.m.
Rt t 11 . uthel'i1 farmers that
--- .
attcndmg n conft•r<mce ses!-11on 111 ispectllcally urged the election ?f
Tuesday, Oct. 27, 12 p.m.-4 p.m.
th~ G3~ ;~~ulcl end r:ntbsidios alul Dctroit--Douglns Frnzer, di-\ deiiane<• of a vote by Afl'icanj Senator Gol!lwnter. He spol'e m
Wednesday, Oct. 28, D a.m,-1
farm int•omc in half.
reelol' of ,tht\ United A\lto Work-,head~ of: 11tate.
Alba~IY,
saymg
he
supports
C!OP
_P·~·
1
e 1 ·~ Amt'1'JCt\n Motors department
. ·
can<hclntes Go1dwatel' and Miller
Thursday, Oct. 20, 12 p.m.-4
Wnshington-Sau. Buny Gold· ~uid An1crican Motors hm; made
liickotyf N.C.---GOP viee vrcsi- "right down the line." .
p.m.
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